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I believe Walton is the " largest Poor Law hospital " in
England, aiid tlhe differences between it aind the voluntary
hospi+tals aire iiot as stated bv Mr. Morton. The con-
stultants have wards allocate(l to themii, and, suibject to the
genleral responsibility of the medical officer, carry as much
responsibility for their patienits as in voluintary hlospitals.
Tlhev are not called in merely to give opinions on selected
cases. They are assisted by residents whlio hiave all had
experience as residents in voluntary lhospitals. Practically
eve-y case adcmitted is examined by one of the consultanits
or by the medical officer.

Somiie years ago I had considerable experienice in running
this hospital somewvhat on the lines suggested in Mr.
Mortonl's letter, anid I have nio wish to retuirn to aniy
stuch system. I am satisfied that a healtlhy aiid efficient
iimeclical and nursing staff cannot be hel'd togethier in a
lhospital which cares exclusively for dull and uniniterestinig
cases. The stimulating effect of a portioln of acute cases
is essential. Although chlonic cases are frequently juist
as imlortant as acute, they do nlot milake the same appeal
to nurses aild juinior members of the medical staff. In my
view tlhe ideal hospital should be large enlough to treat
cases of almiiost all kinds of disease, and sholuldl have ani
apl)ropriate specialist staff. Classification should be iin
the inistitution and niot by separate institution's. Classifica-
tioIn in this way in large PooIr Law areas lhas often been
c<arriedl ouit to ani exten-t that has been detrimental to the
interests of the l)atients. After all, liospitals deal with
humian beg,inis, and classification by disease does inot exactly
corresspond with individuals. The plight of a lpatient in a
spcial4 hospital when he happens to have some disease in
acldition to that with which the hospital is especially
conceirned is not always happy.
The problem the medical piofession is conicerned with is

not the salvation of the voluntary hospitals, buit the health
of tlhe commuiiinity as a whole, anid this will nlot be solved
by placin-g the municipal hospitals in an iniferior position
wvitlh an admittedly lower stan-daid of care, buit by reason-
able co-operation amonlg all the agfencies concerned with
th-e public leiaitlt. I am, etc.,

HENRY H. MACVILLIAM,
Liverpool, July 9th. Medical Officer, W\alton Inifirmiiary.

SIRIT,-Thore will be genaeral agreement wi-th the opinion
expressed by Mr. Charles Mortoni in his letter, published
in your issue of July 6th (p?. 33), that in older to bring
the transferred Poor Lawlhospitals ul) to the standard of
t'lhe voluntary hospitals, the(citv, boroughl, ol couinty
opuncils w-ouild need to appoinit visiting specialists to the
staffs of their. newly acquired hospitals. I truist, loweverl,
that few will slhare his pessimism in assuming such a
c'our-se to be imnpossible of aclhievemenit, except at the price
of geineral financial ruini due to the cost of wlhole-time
sI)ecialists, or, ailternatively, if part-nime specialists are
app)ointed, of a lethal struggle for existen-ce amongst themii.
May I remiiind Mr. Morton anid youi i eadei s that, in

Biradford, the transference of a large Poor Law lhospital
to the muniiiiicipal authority ocecurred niearl- teni years ago;
that part-timne specialists were appoinited for smrger , ortho-
-aedics, g-ynaecology-, midwifery, medicine; radiology, eves,

ears and tlhr'oats, and anaestlhetics; that the shliee as
worked excellently, anid the hospital runs smnootliy as a
genieral hospital, to the great benefit of the sick and of
the genieral plractitioniers in the city; anid that the
sjecialists flourish?
Mr. Morton says: " It is a mistake to suppose that

becauste tlhe Poor Law hospitals are to be transfeired to city
and coun'ty councils the scope of their wi-or-k slhould nieces-
sar'ily be altered.l" In My opinlioni it is a still greater
mistake to asslume that alteration of scope will be optional.
Br-adford is a fair tvpe of the non-university provincial
ci t, and judging by what lhas lhappenied heree the clhanige
oVcr' to municipal conitrol will necessarily, anid ver-y
uiateriall ;, 'Iaffect the scope of the erstw-hile Poor Law
hospital. For examiiple, since 1920, whiieni St. Luke's Hos-
lital, -Bradford, was takeni over by tlhe Health Committee,
the number of admissions has steadily increased fromii 3,804
to 7,176; the avelage dalilv nuiimber of ii-lpatielits fromii 500
to 710; live biilths from 158 to 654, anid miiajor' operations

from 428 to 2,219. In spite of this inereased work the local
volulntary- hospital .still lhas a waiting list, thoiugh a small
one. Ob-iously suchl inerease in the number of those
requilinig aiwl seekini hospital treatml-ent w-as not creiated
by 1ullnicip)lizaltiou. TThe need for treatment existed lwre-
v%iouslv, but did not beg!in to be satisfied unltil the Poor Law
stigma wiNs removed. And(I sc, I feel sulre, it will be in
otlher cenltres of miunlicip-lal life.

Mr.. Morton's idea of using;, the transferred hospitals as
dumps, to be picked over by the. voluntary lhospitals for
surgical treasure, anid where they miay deposit their
dejecta, is too fantastic to find mituch favour with
progressive m-nunicipal bodies.-I am, etc.,

B. HOLROYD SLATER.
St. Luke's I-lospital, Bradford, Julv 12tli.

|tebiral oates in 9ar1iamtnt.
[FROM OUR PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT.]

THLE Hiotise of Commons this week discussed a money re.soltution
for continuing at the preseint level the subsidy on houses built
for lettinig. Governlment speakers promised a bolder Houlsin(r
Bill after Parliamenit reassembles in the autumn. Debate also
arose on finanicial proposals for stimulatingr industry and itn
settlement of the claims pf former Irish civil servants. A
Local Governmenet (Scotlan:d) Act Amendmeiit Bill was downi
for Thursday. but there was doubt a-bout the Governmenit's
initentioni to carry this bill, whose object was to suspend the
provisionis of the Local Governnmeint tScotland) Act, 1929, so
far as these relate to education authcorities.
The Government was questioned during the week regarding

lunacy law reform. No definite promise was given, Ibut this
s-ubject is understood to be prominent in the list of bjills whliciI
the Ministry of Healtlh will propose to the Cabinet for legisla-
tioIn next winter. Its adoption will probably depeind on thte
time allocated for debates onI housitng and slum clearanice.
The puiblicationi atnd authorization of the Radiumn Clharter

was expected to be made during the week, anid the hiope wa.s
that actioni could lie takein upon it before the suimmer recess.
The Parliamentary Medical Committee met at the HIouse of

CommInons oll JuLlv 16tlh, Dr. Salter in the chair, and noted,
as subjects for discussion at future meetinigs, vaccinationll,
vivisectioin, sterilization of the menitally defective, the Social
Hygiene Council, the Lunacy Acts, radium, the Factories Bili,
milk legislation, education in food values, the relation of tihe
State to blind and deaf persons, and maternity benefit. Tihe
meeting decided to reconmmend that members of the Committee
wN-ho pIroposed to introduce private memrbers' bills oni lhcaltth
subjects should first lav these befor* the Committee. The
reporit of the Medical Research Council on the value of lighlt
treatment wvas considered by the Committee, which decided to
take no actioni otn it at present.
The Conimittee decided to meet fortniglitl, and it discussed

at length wlhether it should conisist onily of medical -members.
A decision was takeni that only members of Parliament witl a
medical quialificationi slhould be invited to attend tlse first meet-
ing of thie Conmmittee after the -ummer recess, and these will
then decide wlsIether. as in past years, othes members lepre-
senting uiniversity constituencies, or other members with special
interests, shall be invited to join the Committee. It is Ihoped
that" at its second meeting after the recess the C'ommittee will
discuss vacciination againist small-pox.

Hoositirj: Proposcd Rescission of the 19!2S Ordcr.
Tii the House of Commons, oni Juily 15tlh, Mr. GrREENWOOD

(Minister of Healtli) moved a resolutioni rescinding the Housinig
Act (Revisionis of Colntiibutionsi Order, 1928, relating to liou.('s
for whiel contributionis werc provided ulelCr tlhe- Houtsing, Act
of 1924. He explained that hie proposed, uniitil September next
year, wlheni the niext revision was due, to maintaini the subsidy
unider thle 1924 Act at its piresenit level. He proposed lat lhe
subsidy- unider the Chlamberlain Act shoull be allowed to fall,
as the late Governlnent desired that it should fall. The resolutioll,
anid the bill whicl. would follow, were desianed to continue thle.
bulildinig of lhouses to let while a larger and molre comppreliensivo
sclleme wvas beinig prepared and passed through Parliament. Ho
hoped to secure withini a relatively short timc the adoptioni c f
a miore de'tleineiiid hoOusinig anld slun clearance policy.
Dr. IFR5MANTLE said that tlhe Government's presenit propos.als

could niot be defenided by argument from either sidJe of thlc Ho.i!S'.
Thiere was a litmii io the amiounit of moneyo that could be spelnt onl
housing, anid Parliame'nt biad also to conisidcer whether they wer'I.
spendinig that money righltly. AMembers shoutld think for a
moment of the gigantic amiiounit wlichi was b6ing spent on1
subsidies anid housing. IIe would niot object if tlhey wer1e gettinlg
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tlheir moniey's worth, but he was bournd to sa, as- a medical
officer of htealtlh, that many other health sehesnes were tusrised
dowii because they would cost, pehliaps, £1,000,000, wliereas the
Governlment now' proposed to increase the housiug suibsidy to the
exteut, of £6,000,00 a year. 1edical officers o health urged that
the Treasury should reduce the sums wlhiclh were spenit by the
late Governimenit upon housing in order to provide meore maoniey
for other impoFtant health gervices which clled out for aid. All
nmejical officers recogniized the gravity of the housing questioni.
They recognized that by improving the houisinig of the work-
intg classes they could do more thani in aniy other way, witlh tlhe
exception of education, to prevent the ill health of future gener;3a-
tions. It was important to get proper housing; but they muist
consider the cost. If the House gave this £6,000,000 to the local
authorities under the Local Governmenit Act to use iln r-eduction
of rent or in other ways far relievinW householders who really
aneded aid, they would get ten times the value they were going
to get from the housing subsidy.
Dr. MonGAN said that the bulk of Dr. Fremantle's speech

meanit that the housi;ng policy which was beinig proposed that
day-a policy which was put into operation for a considerable
time by the. Government wlhich he supported-was an e2xtravagant
onie. Dr. F7remantte said that the expenditure. o0a housing now
proposed was wronig. The late Miniister of Health had asked the
question, " Is the subsidy always to g on?" The Labour partv's
answer was, ".Yes,. as lonig as overcrowding goes o.' The rport
of the special committee appoinited by the National Housing and,
Towa-planning Council stated that the Glasgow slums had been
des-cribed in, the annual report of the Scottish- Boas d of Healtlh foe
1926. The commissioner appointed to lhold the loe-al inquiry wrote,
amonig other things, that it was iropossible to draw aisy pictur e
which could adequately describe the coniditions unider which they
found human beings living in practically the whole of the houses
whiek -they inspected. There were, it was true, differenices in
degree, hut all were hopelessly unfit for lhabitat,ion. Dauip was
present everywhere, the walls and ceilings In a large niumnber of
houses beinig literally soaking. Everywlhere tley noticed ani almost
total lack of sanitatiou. Conveniienees being few, anid for the
mos,t past, outi of repair, and in- somIe ca-ses leakinig dows the
stapirs, andl even into the houses. A very r-evoltinig feature of tthe
slitass was.thalt the majority of tlhe hauses -wece iufested witih bugs.
The Labour party kniew of tlhese conditions, and that was wlhy th1ey
w.:anted mnoney speit oni housing. Iii lis finial remai'ks Dr.
Fr emasaite emade a very excellent suggestiont, whicht, lhowever-, was
not. his own, although he said it ws. bis alterilAti'e policy. It
was well kniowii, anid had beeni published in masii books (n suxn
clearanice. He suggested rent ssibsidies, or fam-lily allowances.
but that was the only contribution that hie m+ade to thle disctisioll.
weewas a professionial man, who had beei a miedical officer of

health, and who ought to kniow about housing conditiolns Coniing
there and snaking a specelt sucl as he had made, at a tinie when
people were crying out for houises, when they were livinrg in
conditions of overcrowdinig, wlheis family life was piactically iii
aheyaiice, whess the Housinig Acts were inioperative, and wheni
children's whole morale was being disturbed by the conidition's
ulnder wlhich they existed. The policy of the Government was
iot extravagant. They wanited the Miniister of Health to incerease
tdie subsidy still furtlher, alnd to see sn-ore hlo-uses btuilt.
The resolutiois was agreed to.

v Dangerous Drzszj.s.
.Fhcjts of Dsruss frons Doctors' Cars.-On July 11thl Mr. GEoRGE

OLIVER asked the Home Secretary a question conicerninig tlhefts of
drugs from motor cars belonging to doctors. He desired to know
whetlher, in view cl' the iiicrease of this class of theft anid the
consequent dangers, the Home Secretary proposed to take steps to
prevent medical practitioners leaving dangeotus drugs unattended.
Mr. CLYNss replied that there had been a number of sucwl thefts,
but the police were satisfied they were ordinary cases of petty
lareeny and had no connexion with any forml of ti affic in daugerous
drugs. Mr. Clynes said he liad difficult in seeilng whlat action
lie couild usefully take. It was desirable that medical practitioners
and -others who had dangerous drugs in their possession should be
particulaxly careful to -avoid risk of their- being lost or stolen.
He hoped the publicity given to the matter would lead to greater
calre beinig taken, Mr. OLIVER asked if Mr. Clynes was aware
that twenty-nine cases of this description had occurtred during the
l.st twelve months, and that on July 10th, at Bolton, when such
drugs were stolen, the press bad stated that sufficient to kill
twenty people had reaclhed the hands of children. Mr. CaYvSs
Said that he was not aware of any such occurrence. Ml-, OLIVER
asked whether Mr. Clynes would suggest to the uedical profession
that if cases of this kind increased and continuled at the present
rate sonse method wotuld be adopted for enforcing penalties. He
further asked whether Mr. Clynes knew that crinminal negligence
op the part of mines's or railwaymen was puniished witlh isliprison-4entL. Mr. CLYNES said that if the answer he had given had no
eTect, further steps might be taken.

Messe/eaetre of MHorphikne at GhIaipmrw.-Mr. BERN (Secretary of
State for India), in an answer to Major Pole, on July :1th,gave figures shlowing the amount of meorphine nsasiufactured atGhazipur in the last five years. The amount manufactured from

October, 1527, to September, 192S, was 165 lb., of which 1191b.
was issued in India. The balance in. bnd o-n September -30QU last
was 14-1 lb. No nioxplsiine had been exported from Ghazipur to the
United Kingdomu since 1923-24, ia which year 430 lb. was so
eXported. Tlhese were elabo4iate and striet Negulations under tlheInEdias Opiuim Act No. I to regu-late the sale. of the disug by
licenied dealers for genuine medicaL and scientific'requirements.
These regulktions provided that sales must be vouched by qualied
uedicaL practitioness.

N'tioll(Al A(sclth Jfrsierance.
Mr. T. LEwis asked,, on July 11th, whether Mr. Greenwood would

briug ini a bill to restore the State grant on national health
insurance benefits and administration expenditure to the two-
ninuths, as provided iii the National Health Insurance Act, 1924.
Xr. Gisamwoo> replied that he would make no statement pending
the results of the general survey whicki the Government was
making of the national he-alth insurance anxd pesions. slhesmes.
In the reply oa the sauie date to Mr. Daggar, Mr. Creexnwood

said he ksnew that a few of the smaller approved: societies and
brassehes, covering less thani 1 pet ceust. of tie total uumber of
insured pes soiis enttitled to denltal benefit, cotuld not for the tate
being consider clai4-s from their members for that beneft, by
reason of the deplefion of the annual, sums.vailabte for the pnyr-pose. Mr. DAGGAR asked whether Mr. Green ood proposed to
intreduce legisltion which would make it bindiig oil such
societies to, honour the obligation made with their soenbers. Mr.
GREXVwooD replied that there was rno swh obigatios. Denatal
benefit was merely an additional benefit which nmght be provided
by a society within the linsits ot the amount available in each
yeas foi' benefit.
On July 16th Mr. -GoENwoo-D, replyinlg t4 a.-quesioa, saidtso

regulatious lhad yet beeis xnade under the Nattoisal Health
InsuUrance Act goveisuiiig the provision of opbtlhal 4nd other
formes of trcatmesit of iissured persous in clinics, and, corisequientLy,
sio clinics had- beeii set u unlder the Act. Dental' and oplithaluiie
clinics liad beeni set up by privrate euterpxise, ai somen iilssae4
persons liad elected to. obtaiis thiough theml treatnseut, towards
the cost of rlicih thlleir appi oved societies had wontributed by
way of additionial beiiefit. No official recognition had yet been
givers to asiy of such clinics. Their contissued use as ag-esiespr6vidiisg treatment to iiisisured pei-sonis entitled to additiosial
benefits wouild be cosiditiosial on theis complyisig wit,lls ieqtiremeits
wlhichl miiglht in due course be laid down by regulations under
the Act.

In a reply to Sir Charles Cayzes, on July 11th, Mr. GREENWOOD
said lie couild not adopt the suggestion that local hospital
asuthorities sendinlg contributions to the National Radiissl F'und
should be allowel to earmark theni so that thev should be doubled
by the Stite grant.. Mi'. Greenwood saiid the contributions from
psiblic Funds toward(s the putrchase of radium. wer-e subject to a
ntiaximiniiiii limnit of £100,000, and ass equial stim liad already been
raised hy private suscs'iption. The claim of provincial hospitals
to re"eive 'soele assis-tance fromi the central ftund was now being
dealt wA-ith), a;d a public statement would shortly be made oin the
snaisises ini which the radium was to be allocated.

'S'etd/l-pox.-During the twelve months ended May 31ct there
were 39 deatlss iu Enigland and Wales in which small-pox appeared
in the coronier's os' miedical certificate as the catise os' one of the
causes of dealth In, the same twelve months 29 deaths were
retturised as associated with vaccinatioii.

T'u'c(rulo/i,s its the Nary-Mr. Assxox, in ass answes' to Sir
Bertrani Falle, oii July 11th, said that in the calendar .yeas' 1928
tlhere were 1,081 seamen asid marines iniv-alided feoni the Royal
Navy, and 132 cases wrere found to be altribuitable to service.
The nuniiibe' invalided with tuberculosis was 140, of whichl 4? were
found to be attributable to service.
Eq(t of this Loca(l 4orcr'cls,ss,t jct on .hI'itc'rsiity amid Child

Wct/t'r.-Mi. SiMON asked Mi'. Greesiwood, eon Juily 11th, whether
lie was aware that peosons intesested in niaternity and child
welfare work feared the.provisions of the Local Government Act,
1929, wouild lianiper the developLuient of this work. He further
asked if the Minist^r of Health proposed to restore the percentage
grant fos' these services. Ml'. GaRsWWOOD said he was aware Qf
this apprelension in certain quserters, but could not at present
usidertake to iiitroduce legislation for the continuance of per-
centage grants fos' niaternity and child welfar e work. The effect
of the development of the public health services of the new system
of graiits would be casefully watched. He had no reason to
suippose that any restriction an the developnient of maternity and
chiild welfare services was qontemplated by locaj austhiorities; he
saw no guosisid for issuing a special circular on the subject.
,Mil itaid MaetuTitq C'ssITt-Sii (isOeGV. PENNY, ci July 11th,

asked whether the Minister;of Health preposed to, make a greater
allowasice fos' milk and maternity centres tlhani was granted by the
late Grovernment. Mr. GEExNwOOD replied that the maximum
ex endituire duiring the current year by each local authority for
lliik to niothei's and babies which would be recognized by the

Ministry of Health for gr-ant lad been fixe(d lst March. HR
would consider osn its merits any case in whicll he was asked to
approve additional expenditure for this purpose.

Ex',wpstins)ts an Aiitinsls.-Mr.. SEOwT, replying to Mr. Bromley
on July 15th, said that applicants for licences or certificates
uinder the Cruelty to Aisimals Act, 1876, for the perform-
asice of experiiseiits on aisimals wes'e not required to state

THa ftiTiss I 2-ItI M*4"Q*bJULY 241 192-911 MKEDIC.AL NQOTER
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the number of animals they proposed to use for experi-
ments. The Home Office had no record of the number of
animals- used as distinct from the number of experiments per-
formed under the Act in 1927, nor of the number of dogs and cats
used for* experiments in 1927 under Certificate B, plus E E.
Section 5 of the Act, which governed Certificate E E, did not
distinguish between cats and dogs. On July 15th Mr. MAcDONALD
told Sir R. Gower that he could not undertake to give special
facilities for a bill to make the vivisection of dogs illegal. Private
members interested would no doubt use, as before, the facilities
they had for testing the opinion of the House on thle subject.

Cheinical Warfare: Experiments with Animals.-Mr. SHINWELL
(Financial Secretary, War Office), answering Mr. Oliver on July
10th, 6aid he was advised that the experiinents witlh liviing
animals at the Chemical Warfare Experimental Station were
essential to obtain data for adequate defence against poison gas
and for evolving efficient methods of treating human beings who
might become gas casualties.

Sch.ools for Mentally Deficient Children.-Sir C. TREVELYAN,
replyilng on July 15th to Dr. Morgan, said that the number of
mentally deficient children attending certified special schools in
Enigland and Wales last year was 15,339. A joint committee of
the Board of Education- and the Board of Control had recently
presented a report on the future of such institutions, whiclh was
receiving his careful consideration.
Lunacy Law.-On JuLy 15th Miss *LAWRENCE told Mr. Hore-

Belisha that the question of putting into operation the recom-
mendations of the Royal Commission on Luinacy Law was under
consideration, but the Minister of Health was not at present in
a position to indicate when it would be practicable to introduce
legislation on the subject.
Highlands and sl1ands (Mcdical Serrices) Fund.-Mr. ADAMSON,

replying on July 16th to Sir Robert Hamiltoii, said that the
war-time accumulations in the Highlands and Islands (Medical
Services) Fund would be exhausted within the lnext few months,
and the present statutory income of the Fund would require to
be supplemented. There had been no curtailment of established
services assisted fro-m the Fund, and certain expansions liad beeni
sanictionied froen year to year, but other desirable developments
had been delayed pending reconistitution of the Fun-d. He hoped
to be able to submit proposals to the House on ani early date.

Notes in Brief.
The Government is considering the lowering of the pension age

for the blinid from 50 years to 40 years.
Mr. Greenwood promises to consider representations lhe has

received for the provision of pensions for the deaf and dumb
similar to pensions already instituted for the blind.
In the year ended March 31st, 1929, in England and Wales

£23,200,000 was contributed by, or in respect of, insured persons
under the National Health Insurance Act, and £20,900,000 under
the Widows Contributory Pensions Act.

POISONING BY ASPIRIN.
AT the Sussex Assizes on Jtuly 9th a woinan, aged 25, charged
withr- poisoniing hIer infant by means of aspirin, was found
guilty but insane, and the judge directed that she be kept in
custody as a criminal luniatic until His Majesty's pleasure
be knowin. It appeared in evidence that the accused had dis-
solved 300 tablets of aspirin, each of 5 grains, in a pint of
water, and,- having given two dessertspoonfuls to the infant,
had taken the rest herself; the infant died the following day.
Dr. E. J. Budd-Budd stated that for a child two dessert-
spoonfuls of a solution containing 1,500 grains of aspirin to the
pint would be a fatal dose. The defence was that the accused
was insane at the time she comiilitted the act.

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD.
TqHE Radcliffe SchIolarshiip in Plhamacology has been1 awar(ded to
J. R. Braybroolks (NeNv College) and G. S. Grist (Pemilbrooke College),
wlho wvere equial in im-erit. The Thieodore Williitiias Sciolarshlip in
P'atilology, of thle aniniuial value of £60 anid teniable for twvo years,
is aNvarded to J. 1R. Braybrooks.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.
UNIVElRSITY COLLEGE.

THE rolloWing awards have been made ait Unliversity College in the
1'aculty of Aledical Scietnces:
Entrance Scholarship: J. C. Thormas (Christ's Hospital, Horsliam).

Bayliss-Starlitig Memiiorial Scholarship in Physiology: F. G. Young.
Cluff Memorial Prize (anatomy, physiology, pharmacology, and
chemistry): E.-A. Deveni h.

An tomy and Kmbryology:-Senior Class (priz7 equivalent to -old m?dal),
A'. A. Devenish; Junior Class (silver m-edal), Alargaret H. Mlorton;
.hnior Cla%ss (histology and emiibryology-prize equivalent to silver

miiedal), G. Qvist.
EPbh-i-logy and Biochemistry: Schafer Prize, L. E. Bayliss; Senior

ClItss (prize equivalent to gold medal), E. A. Deveoish; Jutior
jlass (prirzeequ valent to silver medal), D. A. Andersen; (additional
silver medal), Margaret H. Morton.

Organic and Applied Chemistry: General course (prize equivalent to
silver medal), Esther Copperman.

Pharmiiacology; Silver mnedal, Ksitty K. Cohen.

UNIVERSITY OF SHEFFIELD.
THE following candidates have been approved at the exaaminations
indicated:
M.D.-Janet Breakey.
FINAL M.B., CH.B.-*F. Ellis,*T. H. Pullar, W. H. Carlisle, Iris IL. Moody,

I. Slesnick.
* With honouirs.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.
A QUARTERiLY Council miieetinig of the Royal College of Suir(reonis
of Englalnd was hleld on1 July 14th, whenl thle President, Lord
IMoyinihau, was in the ciair.

Coutncil Electiont.
The Presi(lenit stated tlhat, as a result of the poll for the election

of foutr Fellows inito the Counllcil, Sir H. J. WVaring, Mr. C. H. Fagge,
anid Mlr. W. Samp')soni Haud(lley were re-electe(d anid Mr. Gralla
Simiipsoni of Slieflield wvas elected a m-lember of the Counicil.

Thie President stated that Mr. Simpsonl becomiies substitute
memlber of Cotunicil for Sir Jamiies Berry uintil 1931.
Sir II. J. Waring, Mr. Fagge, Mr. Hanidley, andI Mr. Simipsoii

Nvere initrodtuce(d anld tooli their seats in the Council.

Pr-ofessor-s and Lectiurers.
The followving wvere elected professors anld lectturers for the

enistuiiig year:
Hun terian Professors.-Sir John Rose Bradford, 1.C.M.G. (one lecture);

Victor l3onney (one lecture otn the surgical treatment of carcinoma of the
cervix); John Herbert Fisher (onie lecture on some points in connexioi
with perforating inijuries of the eyeball); George Ernest Gask, C.M.G.
(onie lecture oni a, contiiu,itioni to the treatment of eiiithelioma of tlle
tongtue by ladium); Williami Sampson Hanidley (one lecture oii tlhe
papilloimia and its mlenace); Sir Artlhur Keith (six further lectures oni
humnan anatomy-structures old and new); Geoffrey Langdon Keynes
(one lecture oni the treatmnent of carcinolmia of the breast).
Arris and Gale Lectutrers.-William MeAdaini Eccles (one lecture oni

anatomy, orthodox and heterodox, in relation to surgery); Ethelbert Rest
Flint (one lectule on the association between gall-bladder lesions and
hlipatitis in the hu-mani subject); Ronald H. V. Betham Robinson (ou"
le:-ture on the surgical treatment of cholecystitis).
Erasmus Wilson Lecturers.-Clement Edward Shattock (three demon-

strations on pathology); Cecil Pembrey Grey WVakeley (three demoni-
stratiolns on pathology).
Arnott Dewnonstrator.-Sir Arthur Keith (six denmonstrations on the

contents of the museunm).
The Presidenit reported tlhat, as Dr. M. E. Delafiel( lhad beeni

uniiable to undertake tthe duty of examining at Part I of tlhe
examinlation for the D.P.H., he lhadnlominated Dr. Johnii Eyre in
his stead.

Diplomas.
The diploma of Fellowshiip wvas gr,anited to R. L. Almondl.
Thie diplonmas of Membership were granted to V'. L. IMlisso andlx

R. M. Sargent, whio liad p)assedl the necessary examinii]iationls and(l
complie(d withl the regulationis.

T1ie following diplomas were conferred joiltly wvitlh thle Royal
College of Phlysicianis of Londou:
LARYNGOLOGY AND OTOLoC-Y.-B. R. Chaudlhri, P. Hickey, G. J.

Hutchison, R. Kacker, W. A. Kerr, K. S. AIay, R. F. Paterson,
C. L. Jtosenfield, G. Vntishnavi.

PSYCHOLOGICAL NIlEDICINE.-L. Barber, Flora H. )MacD. Calder, Viola C.
Calmeron, Ruby T. Carr. S. W. Davies, J. H. Ewein, E. A. Haslamii-
Fox, J. E. S. Lloyd, S. V. S. tlao, Kathleen Al. To id.

A report Nvas rea(l from tle Boar(d of Examiniers in Aiiatomy.aid
Physiology for tihe Fellowship stating that at time examiination
conclud(edI oni Junue 13thi 163 canididates were examiine]i, of wiom
47 were approved aniid 116 rejecte(l.
A report fromii the samlle -Boatrd was also read announcing time

award of the IJallett Prize for the examination concludte(d on
Juniie 13tlh to Leitih Alexanider Rid(lell, MI.13., Cb.B3.,Niew Zealand.-.

Licenices in Dental Surgery were granted to 40 catndlidlates.

Electiont. of Ofticers.
The followlngf were elected for tile ensuingr year: IPresideuit,

Lord Mloyinihaii; Vice-Presi(ents, Mr. C. 11. Fagge and Mr. Warren
Low; Physiological Cuirator, TMr. lH. H. BurLnDe; Pathological
Ctirator, Mr. C. F. Beadles; lHonorLary Cilrator of thie Odoutolog,ical
Collection, Sir lFranlk Colyer.

Appoinitmizenits.
Mr. C. J. S. Thjompson was reappointed Honorary Cuiriator of the

HIistorical SectioIn of time MutseLumi (including surOgical inistrumenlts
aiid appliantices) for the eiisning yeatr.
Mr. flarold Jackson B3urrowvs, 1.R.C.S.., was appointed Beaver-

broolk Rlesearchl Scholar of tlhe R-oyal College of Surgeons for two
years from JainuaryIst, 1930. In thie ineamitinle le will worlk at
the lResearch Hospital, Cambridge, oni tissue cuilture reseatrche.
Mr. NV. R. Le Fatit, IJ.A., secoiid librarian of tihe Ilelleiiic

Society, Avas appointed assistanit librariani for oine year from
October 1st, 1929. A portrait group of ttie Couiicil iii 1927-28,
paiiited by Mr. 'Moussa Ayoiub, wvas presentedl to the College by
Lord Moytilian anldL wvas acCelept.el with th'anks.

SOCIE:TY OF APOTEIEC5ARHfS OF LONDON.
THE following canldidates hlave lgeeis appIrovedl at the examlination
.ind(icated:-.

MIASTEaL OF MilDWIFF.P.Y.-B. P. Baliga, M.B., B.S., C. A. Birch, M.D..
W. C. V. ]3rothwMood, MBU., Gli... ;
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